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HALF OF THE POPULATION

IS

IS WEEPINGFEARED

NUMBER OVER ONE

npiprT?

OF THE EARTHQUAKE DE

(By Associated rrnss.l
Rome, Dec. 30 IlalC of the population of Calabria

and the Avestcrn part of Sicily is (load, and the other half
is weeping. It seems impossible to exaggerate the hor-

rors of Monday's earthquake. The whole of Italy is ab-

solutely stunned and at the scene of tho disaster tho
bulk of the people are literally demented with the sud-

denness and extent Of the blow.
King Victor and the queen arrived at Messina to-

day. The scene of disaster and horror was too much for
the queen who almost swooned. Crowds of terror strick-
en persons swarmed about the royal party, throwing
themselves in the mud, screaming for pity and aid.

At Messina the cathedral, municipality buildings,
barracks and prisons were all destroyed. Of two hundre-

d-eighty railway employes in the station at Messina
only eight are known to- - have survived ,while at Reggio
the silence of death still reigns.

The volcano of Stromboli is active and the seas
around the u'and very agitated "and dangerous to navi-
gation.

From the latest estimates today it is feared the total
number of victims in Sieilj a;id Calabria will reach more
than one hundred thousand, with property damage of
several millions.

Horrible Scenes Depicted.
Catania, Dec. 30 One of the Messina survivors says

that only a small proportion of tho population escaped.
Thousands of persons are still buried alive iu the ruins,
where they are sufi'ering slow death by torture. InvjH'iB-one- d

and..pimoned human beings, unable to extricate
themselves are being burned alive, others are dying of
their injuries ,while many are starving.

DEAD OTHER

THAT VICTIMS WILL

THOUSAND.

supposed

secretary

Another Wiped
'antanzaro. Calabria, report received
today the town of Bagnara,

of Reggio, completely wiped out, finishing
work of destruction. report says: inhabitants

Bagnara dead." town counted thousand
people.

Lime scattered ruins
marks of populous town.

Aeolian Islands.
Rome, 30 communication Aeolian

Sicily interrupted and it is feared
have been devastated.

Fear Americans Loot Lives.
Hv Associated t'ienn.1

Washington. D, C, Dec. :). Artfiur
S. , American consul at Messina
and his wife nro supposed to liavo
been killed liy tho earthquake, accord-
ing to advices received by tho Btato
dopnrtment from Vice Consul Stuurt
Lnnton

The dispatch carao via
Malta, Ma.teso In tho Mediter-
ranean being there by wire-

less fr m Messina by Consul
IH Galo and transmitted by him to
the state department:

'The Messina consulate
and consul atid to be
dead. Lupton."

Consul Oak-- In forwarding the dis-

patch b cablo added that Ij

t

New JIaven. Conn.. Doc 30 Ily 8"

rntiirn nmrin tn the registrar of vital
statistics hero another elopement of
a Yale student has come to light. The j

elopement followod a uhinwina court-
ship, and a separation the
marriage as nearly as rapidly

ntmrtno Knmiinl Smith wan a. fresh--

man In Yale last year. He oame hero j

from Ilrldgeport. Ho was very pop--i
,lr.. 11 lllo nlnua nn.l tllftrn WAS UGll

eral disappointment when ho did not
return la3t fall. His Mrs.

A-- Smith of No. 925 Fnlr-flnl- il

nvonun Brldcenort. Is wealthy.
Tho bride was Wlnirred. laughter .

of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
of Boston. Sho vlsitqd at the homo
of Mrs. Kenneth McNeil, one of the

leaders of Ilrldgeport- - It vss

hero thit Smith mot Miss McMastors,
wao, because of her groat beauty, had
half the young men of Bridgeport at
her feet. At the time of the Yale-Harvar- d

fotball game they bockme
greatly attached to one anotbor, and
tho they came to
this city, where they were married
by William T- - Hill, a retired

minister living a No. 37 Howo
utroct a few hours thev loft
town, Mrs Smith going to the home
of her grandmother in wuicntKicr

AND

lo suave escaped. Ho stated
that a British varolii p had left Malta
for Moatrina to "assist in the work of
rescue.

Arthur S. Cheney is a nattvo vf Hll

nols, but was appointed consul to Mea
slna from Umneotlcult August 16, 1907.
Mr. Lupton, who is from Tennessee,
was only recontly appointed vice con-

sul at tflesslna and lust arrived at his
post, succeeding H. jMerce, an Italian.

Deaths Report Conufirmed
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 30 Despatches to-Ja-

from the Consul nt Malta con-

firm tae reported dei-.t- of Consul
Cheney and wife at The
bodies have not boon recoveied.

Mbeu itml Rmfth tn the
home of Lla j

TI10 yoirc man said when he took I

out tho Ihense that he was twenty-on- e

years old and the brldo was twenty-t-

wo. It has since been learned that
Smith wta rnly twenty, and there Is '

a rumar that relatives of both the
parties are trying to have thu. marri-
age annulled.

NOW FARVELL IS MENTIONED

nhlnr.fji 111 Tn aft Thn ttnnrml- -

Jlerald today prints the following un-

der an Augusta, date; Tho now-- '
ost aiame suggostod for member of
Toil's cabinet Is John V. Farwol of
Cbtaugo a wU known business) man.
it is likely Fwwoll Atll bo asked to
take tite portfolio of of In
torlof.

""RAIN KIUI.O INDIAN WOMAN
i

Teeuinueh. Okla.. Dec. 30 The
southbound SanU Fo train ''truck a
buggy iiear Brown, deiuuluuu ii
. n I instantly killing Mrs. Anna Scott
a well known Indian woman, the wife
t f John Scott, t'jough o little child
in the buggj at tha time escaped with

Town Out.
( Doc. 30 A
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will be over the heap of which
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STATISTICS COVERING
LAST SIXTY YEARS

Earthquakes and oltanlr upheaval
costing sitIous lose of life In the last
sixty years were a follows:
Year. Victims
1851. Melfl. Italy 15,000

1857. Kingdom of Naples 10.000

18fi9. Quit) 5.000

1801. Mendoz. SotitM America .. 18,000

1803. Manila 1,000

1869. Towns In Peru and Ecua-

dor 2B,00(

1872. Inyon Valley, California . . 30
1875. Region of Santander,

Columbia 14,000
1878. Cua, Venesuln 300
1880. Manila S.O0C

1881. Sclo and several villages, 4,000
1888. Island or Ischla, Italy .... 2.00C
1883. Krakntoa ami othor vol-

canoes, thousands.
1884. Andalusia and vicinity ... 1.170
1S86. Province of arnudfi, Spain, 000
188U. CharUVton, 8. C 41

1887. Illverlft and Southern
Kurope 2,000

1891. Japun 4.00C
1803. Persia 12.00C
1S9L Japan 12,000
1805. Florence, Italy, and Its

vicinity 3,001
1800. Tlflls. Transcaucasia i.OQC

1902. Martlwltjue, Mont Pelee. . .40,00t
1902. Andljan. India 2.50C
IflOS. Tiojo. Colombia 100
1994. Severe shocks in Abrutsl,

Italy . . r.o(
1906. North India 35,00(
1905. Calnbria, Italy 50(
1905. Scutari, Albania 20(
1005. Tauuutuln, Mexico 100
1906. Itoglun ntrctit Vesuvius . . 100
1906. San Franeisco 1,001
190C. Valparaiso and other

towns 601

1907. Kingston, Jamaica l,70(.
190 Kartagh, Atla I,fi0(

STftTE I
'Mflyef Barnas was presented the

keys of the Convention hull yesterday
by the Maubnttan Construction com
pany 'and II. M. Fielding, the con-
tractors, when the building was nn
cepted by the city. Mayor names and
Senator Harper S. Cunningham earl)
this morning turned the kejs ovor t
Acting Secretary of State Leo Myei
although under the contract ti'e state
Is not entitled to possession until
January 5tb. Mr. Myer dlrertel tha'
the legislative furniture be moved
from the City hall, where it has hen
In storage and placed In the couven
tlou hall, which is being done this f
ternoou,

Tho Manhattan Construction com-
pany and II. M. Fielding are making
the bond today and If approved flnnl
payment on the contract will he made
tomorrow.

EH E

fnV Associated Press.!
Flushing L. I. Dec. 30 In tho trial

ft Thornton JlaliiB today Minnie
IU'hne and Emma Lavelle, former ser-
vants In the Ham's household were
the principal witnesses. Miss Rohne
testified tbnt ahe overheard two days
following Cflptnin Ilains' arivnl from
the west the onnfesslon or Mrs. iHnlns
to her husnaud in which the wife told
of her trip to New York to see a phy-
sician. Miss Laveile related of haz-
ing told the eaptaln of his wife's fro-qua-

absences and of a quarrel be-
tween Mr. Bains and Annig wnen
the former reproached the latter for
breaking an engagement with her be-
cause of an appointment with 'tis wife

COUNT HI LOSES CHILDREN

f Ily Associated Progs t
Paris, dPee. 30 The petition of

Count Donl d Ctstellune that custody
of his tbre twos be given to his
motlio.- - was ilenlod today. The court
ruled that the children romaln In
rostody of Uieir mother, Princess de
Sagan, formerly Miss Anna Gould.

ilmtflS SSSSSlS I

It ! understood that Spencer Black-bur-n

of Tul, until recently of North
Caroline is bwlng urged for appoint'
meiit as A4lBtaiit United States Dis-
trict attorney for the Uastern District

f Oklabcuia, bnd that the appolnt-mi'- i
will ho made If District Attorney

Urtvg will give cnnoMit O then Also
Mr l!IaciUurjj U slatej for tho posl- -

I

If All WTTH
WEDNESDAY

VASTATED DISTRICTS

HUNDRED

POSSESSION

SEHVflNTS

ti"ii of Intefihal revenue collector flic

Ithtl.DlntrfBt of Oklahoma, whltshj lit
If 4)RO undkrHtoouV Is to e segregiitlil

rom tho dujtrict of Kansas. Tho story
goe that one of the matters urged
by St:itc Chairman Norrls while In
Washington recently was that Oklaho-
ma appointments should no longer he
controlled by the organisation in Kan-
sas or any other state, mid to this the
adminlRtr&tln practically agr-ed- . Mr.
Iilackburn served three terms as mem"
ber of Congress Trotn North Carolina
and t a friend of CoitMnlsnloner C'tV
ers of the IritmiUl inVuue dopi

,itiro of North Carolina. J 11 the
event Mr. Hlnnkburp la placed with
the legnt nrm in the CAistern district
the Oklahoma rollcetorshh.,, III prob-
ably fall upon the shoulders of H. 0.
Ilotise of Marietta, fonnery clerk of
the Federal court there and nor aoo-retar-y

of the republican gt .to

I SOUTH

Railroad bulldln" '.us iho youti. dup.
Ing tho InBt two months nindo a
satisfactory reeorv When It 5 ro- -

memberod that oho yoar tti 0110 of f

uiarkd idepreselon throughout tho on- - jj

tiro country and of hostllo loslslatlou .

In nit"y states. About la00 miles of .

new road were built. Vhls la the '

lowest record for several "ears, lut,
relatively speaking, the 'outh main-
tained its position With other tactions
of the country In new construction.
Comparatively satisfactory as tills
showing may be, railroad managers do
not think that the needs of the situa-
tion have been fully met. They hnvo
planned considerably greater things
for the year to come, and bofore

year it Is hoped to build at least
1300 miles of new trncU- -

Accopding to the Manufacturers'
iiecorti, tne following lg the new mllo-tg- e

n each of tho Southorii statos:
lu Texas 310 miles wore added till
eur ;ln Arkansas, 2i: In Virginia,

210; In Louisiana, 177; 4n North Caro
IIik1, 124; in Tonnessoe. 119; and In
Uabama, 118. Next year Toxas

the construction of almost
iOOO milos: Arkansas, 278; Alabama,
273; Florldn. 247; Wnst Virginia. 229;
louth Carolina, 223; Ooorgla. 210; Ok.
lalioma, 17G; Tonnessoe, 126; LouIb- -

ana and Kentucky, 111 each; and
N'orth Carolina, 107. ft

-

GOAL MINE

(Ily Associated Press.)
Knnls, W. Vn.. Dec. 30. Fatalltlns li

he Lick Branch mine as the result 01
iu explosion yesterday will probnblj
each fifty. This morning twelvi

joiIIos had been taken out.
Lick Ilrencli is the name of a coa

mliio in opomtlon on tho Pocahontui
tlvlsionicf tiie Norfolk & Western rail

ny. ft Is without commercial IoIp
rraph facilities. No particulars hav
ieen learned hero.

PRISON INVESTIGATION TODAY

Tl'o Invostlgntlon of conditions nt
he Kan nan state penitentiary at Lans-n-

by the Joint committee from Ok-

lahoma and Kansas will begin this
afternoon. Tho Investigation la the

outgrowth of oharges mado by Miss
Kate Barnard, visitation offloor for
Oklahoma. It will bo made on three
lines, cruel punishment, impure and
Improper food, and unsanitary condi-
tions.

San Diego, Cl., Dec. 30. Unmlnd
fu of the dangers of troacherou
tnouptaln roads and desolated desert
traaa, Theodore V. Johnston or tlilr
city Is driving with all possible speed
n bis auto toward Unsenadu. in Ixwei
Oftifornui. to the aid of William II
Morse, who Is under arrew on the
charge of killing a Mexican at Trlni
lad.

Johnston does not ka-v- wftere he
111 find Morse, who U an old-tim- e

friend, sen of Prof. S. F. II. Morse. In
vestor of the telegraph; brother of 19

L. Morso, an Hasteni fiiuuieler. and a
elaisniat at Yale cf President-elec- t
U'HKsm II. Tatt.

ffo details of the killing of the Me.xl
ran with which Mors is aharged have
been received, exuepi that It ooctwjed

ag with K. L. Cumpbell on bis im
mense runcli near that place. Before
leaviug an his dangerous automoblffc
trip Jchnstutt said.

"Morse was one f my closest friends
sod Is well known in New York society
circles. I wired the secretary of stato
to bring influence to bear, and expect
assistance from that source. I have re--

cived 'jwo dozen telegrams from promt
nent people In New York Inquiring
4b ui Morse, wit lne iftu reports are
so vaguo I am unable to give them
;af' luatioa."

purnirr

SEEK1NG

FUGITIVE

f n in- -.. -

GOVERNOR U A S. 8C E JL L

OFFERS REWARD FOR ES- -

5 CAPED MURDERER

GRIME DISCOVERED

THROUGH A GONFESSIOfi

Murder Deliberately Planned and

Executed for Purpose

of Robbery

Sheriff A. C. Nloewander, of Noble
ounty, accompaniwl bj his chlet
leputy. Is here today conferring with
Sheriff Mtihoney deputies relative tt
ho Noble county murder which wat
iv tight to light last Saturday through

1 confession by Blbort Mltcholl In the
3erry, Jail to Sheriff Mcownnder aftoi
.eweral lioure of sweating.

Tlio crime, which was one of the
nost brutal ever committed In Noble
aunty, was perpotrated on Salttrdaj
light. Decomber IOtli., In the Otoe In
linn reservation, between Porry ami
tod Hock, near tho Otoo switch. Ac
irdlng to the confession of Mllchol

.ho urlme was deliberate. Henry T
rmstrong and Mltcholl, as told by Hit

alter, had planned to iklll Isaac T. Felt
for his dilapidated wagon and team
dltchull nssorts that thoy lay In wall
or Felt and after ho had passed shoi
ilm twice with a er carrloc
y Armstiong. both shots taking of
ot, one entering tho hcml'nt tlrr

'gil temple and the other Ills fori'
lead. They took the b.dy and carrl
d it in the uegou twonty mlloa ti
ithln 11 hair a mile of Mitchell's home

Ive miles south of Morrison, iu l'nynr
lounty, and after removing the shoe)
nil leggings the body was thrown lnt
11 nband nud well. Bui "fly cunu
,As found on Felt's person by th
Murderers

Armstrong and Mitchell stayed a
he latter' home, a half h mile frou
here their victim's body lay, frou

'.aturdap at midnight until the follow
ng Wedtiesilay mronlng, wliun Arm
trong started for the Indian Tprrltorj
lth the stolon outfit. MUohull wtu
rrested Lit sutplolou tho followlnt
'y. He is a young farmer, 2u yeart
f age.
Iatiac Felt the murdered man wnf

diout 36 years of age and had a wlf
md thre children.

Armstrong Is an Intermarried clll.en
laving married a Pawnee Indlun wo
nan, anil as always been a rover, llv
ng with first one Indian trlbo and
hon nnotlior.
lovarnor Offers Reward.

Governor Haskell after hanrlng Ihr
tory of the crlniO from tho NO1I1
ounty shorlif this morning Issued t
iroclnniatlon offering ft reward 01
1300 for the delivery of Armstrong tr
he sheriff of Noble county.

Altli ugh Armstrong was headod to
ards the Indian hills when last seen

Vednesday, the Noble county sbnrifl
elleves that he might not be far off
railing some of the murdered jnn'
iroperty. AniMirong left the Mitch!'
ome driving one dark bay more, heavj
vlth foal, weight, lObO lbs.; one Ugh:
.ay innre. weight 9&0 lbs., with whitt
ald face; good set of liarneea wltl
ed leather collars, the team hitched

a Mitctiell wagon, bed home nuuli
if cypress tomber, unpc .tiled. Tralllnr
"itlilud Hie wagon was a buggy with
ed riiiiulng gears, home nmde bed o
ieavyi oak, varnished. FolkiwJng tbi
lutfit were an eight-year-ol- hay mure
1 d bay horse and it Ixi)
ojt a year old.
Armstrong is small In stature, weigh,

125 to 130 p.unds, swarthy complexion
teep fdue eyes, high cheek liones, age
.5. One arm is slightly crippled.

Government expert places WafiiJti
county as ue of tie thirty best ngri
urtural producers of the Union. Wash

ita heap smile aplenty.

According to advices from Washing-
ton the cold wave so lung overdue will
strike Oklahoma tonight or tomorrow.
The length of its stay is indefinite,
but it mty linger for u week. Wintry
blast;, wiiicli are booming the price of

lu tlie Northwest af l this
wa, and whllo zero weather s hardly
probable a decided drop in tbr temper
ature .will be felt within the for
ty-el- it hiur No otiow la .n sight

pri-sei-

PUSH, BUT

DON'T SHOVE

' u'ush, toys, but no shoving," mni
el tfio open g of the campaign for
speaker In earnest last "tight and to-

day. The arrival of 1 'ssr. Harri
aoii, ososs and worVers ir Torral
nuwlo the llt a goo sized one.

o.aieat ceports show the lineup for
the honor ? be i) irrlson, Mri'nlln,
Tlllotaon, 'os8 nn dBen Vi'llson.

Thoro are others, of coiirso, not the
least of whom Is Bryan, but tiuisu
enumerated are aolive and have
frlGiids working. .Mr. tnryan Is from
niiawneo and ne that city has oapltnl
asjilratlons the repreeeutatlvtt can
not gel Into the active running;
though considered strong.

So far tho campnlgn for the honor
has elicited no nud It Is
predicted none will be nllowod. A
petition Is out Tor tho caucus call,
which will probably be Saturday night
or "Hominy, tho petition being for the
tatter date.

FARMER PLAYS

SHAW

Hazalton. lad., Dec. A unln.ua
niethotlSjf trapping a corn thief came
o light in a Justice's court today

when Frank Slights nocusod of steal
ng corn f rom shrunk Cnasldy's crln,
vas ft net I after admitting his guilt.

Farmer Caiwldy, having noticed Mt
jorn crib was liolng Hiibjacted to noo-'urn- nl

visits occasionally, made a
litlot Invostlgatlon. 'to catch tho
thief, CfiHullj trove nulls in Kovernl
are of corn. Saturday morning, af-e-r

noticing Ills crib lsl again been
lslted, (!nsstdy went to Spolght'H hog

jcii and thoro found an armful of cobs
.vlth mills driven lit tho pith ot tho
ob.

Minneapolis, Minn., .Dec. 30 Mrs.
mtliel Manning or Mliiueiiiio'ls today
petitioned the Dlstrlrt court 'o grant
her $1100 dumages against tho West-ir-

Union Telegraph company for nn
illugud mistake lu a message.

Mrs. Mntinlng says lu her complaint
'hat hr husband, Patrick Manning,
Is addicted to the iiho of liquor, ami
luring the month of September. 1003,
.vent on a spree. Mrs. Manning,
wishing to notify Ills brother sunt tho
'allowing massage:

"Pat is drinking. Como at onco."
Instead of tills mewngo, Mrs. Mau-

ling asserts that the telegraph com-an- y

sent a message say:
"Pat Is dying. Come tt unco."
When L. C. Maiming, the brother,

eoelvod the message ho took mat-
ers into his own hands and telegraph-

ed all tho relatives living lu Clinton,
(a., Clilcngo and Full Itlver, Mass , to

e present at Patrick's waUn Mis
Manning was much xurprlsud to have
he relative come pouring in several
lay slater, and w.ien the mlstbke wis
Uncovered Mrs. Manning says that
he had to pay ull the expenses of

tier guests, amounting to $100 She
nks the aldltiuiuil $1,000 for damages
to hei nerve

Waalilngtou Dc. 30 The tpjestlon
it what I going to happen to Dr.
iVJIey is exeitlng a great deal of spec-jlatlo-

over at the Agricultural de-
partment. Dr. Wiley is chief of Die
bureau of C.iemlstry- - More partleul-ill- y

lie Is at the heatf of the Pure
Ami J bourd, and In that position he
has stirred up deep an--i wllespread
atllguutioii among all kiitda o' auanu-acturer- s

of Hqutd.i, foods and comll-tuesu- .

They lisve been bombardiiig
hnu by tUiMtna of ouutpbtliiu Hied t

tho White House. The whiskey men
were the first and latterly tli mauu
factnrers of suga and iuoIhhsch have
taken a shot They (ompiatn not only
fit Dr. Wiley's rullun, but .' tiu

which they !! .have
frightened so many people as 'in ser-
iously militate uKulnxt their Luhlness

But the real iri.ublr ha grown out
ot Dr. Wiley's iontrory with some
catsup makeiH out 111 Indiana. He
told tbem tin u.lnt; nmr bi-- n

zoate of soda ttun l gM.l for the hu-

man stoma'-l- i Tn- - o the
courts to stop his intvrfereacs ut
lent tin: the board ot referees had
vaNsed on this uueetion of uenzoate
ot soda The boaid of refer"- - i the
hlgtx-s- i authority 011 pure food mat
tt-r- s ovi'f at t i'- - iVgilcuitural depart

STILL AFTER

inn
NOT SATISFIED WITH RE-

SULT OF KAY COUNTY

ELECTION

ALLEGES FRAUDULENT ..
VOTES CAST FOR NEWKIRK

Oiiy Brings Suil In Supreme

Court in Hope of Re-

opening Contest

Tho city of Blaokwol! Is not disposed
to give up the county seat fight In Kay
county without making another urfort
in the courts. Newklrk. which recent
ly contested for county scat liionore
with IllHckwoll. was 011 last Thursday
proclaimed bj Gov. Haskell the victor
lu the election by n majority f SI ot
ill votes cast In tho cuuniv t elec-
tion held In Kuy county December 2,

In a tult filed Irt tho Supremo court
Blnolowell alIogo that of tho ,707
votos east for Nowklrk 1,131 wei il-

legal because tlio votoiu did not make
out tho "tmallficatlon" affidavits no
roiiulrcd by tho laws governing county
soat elections; and, further, bocauso
In Boaver township ono BUI Gunnison
maintained a place at which was kept
Intoxicating liquors within illegal

from tlio polling placo, gave
llfiuor to voters boforo they voted, end

fts alumod to go Into the b:otli with
voters Blackwoll illcgos1 that- - Innll
1.221 of the illegal ballots wore cnyt,
S7 foi Blackwoll, tho romaijider tot
Vea-klrk- and tlmt wljh these deduct-
ed from the voles received by each
Hlackwell has a majority of 030 over
N'ewklrk, and Is entitled to tho county
seat.

The r unty commissioners of Kay
county are made parties to tho suit,
also Bill Cross, secretory t state. Tho
secrt'tnry of stale Is brought In be-

cause of the Blackwoll contention Uist
the Chllocco Indian reservation should
not linvn bueu onjculutod In fixing tho
geographical router of till) oounty.

The Suiirome cou;t la asked to glvo
Ulnckwoll the county seat, and to have
the secretory ot state dotannlno tho
center of the oounty (ttfaln.

BEATEN DFFICEH Mi EKH

Special to Dally Leader.
Kaw City, Deo. 30 Added to the

Perry oxcltuinotu over & murder cuso
and escape of ono man ohurged with
tho srlmo comes the word from the
bodsldo or Sniuuul Chamber, city
murshal, ho may not reel) V or. Mr.
Clip 'ii bo rs was beaten bvor tho head
by a inn n, two others holding him
while the beating w.i Indicted. Cliam-oer- s

had tried to urrest the men. who
were eupponedly drunk, and wcro mak
ing a stroet demonstration. Honry
(iiainnic, one of l.ie three, has beait
arrested and Thomas Qrainme and a
man called "Texas" are at largo. Tho
three are attache of tlin lOl rancli
wild west sluiw. It is alleged that
' Texas ' held the marshal while Henry
Gramme administered a beating with
till.

roenL Dr. Wiley Is eJutlrmau. The.
board, of rather, tha two m em ben
other than Dr. Wiley, get together in
response to souit' teilueuea exortad
through lli' Walto House slid dMlded
tliat for tb- - present at least tho

catsup uiakeii, simiild u along
unmolested.

Dr. ie woud.lii'i kign 1) urdei
On tlic contrary, h- - ttave nut 411 uitei
view exjiri-HsIn-

g tue most dlrttul
nun ruing those who got ben-oat- c

.11 .int.i ihtu their ktomuchs Jin-in.-- ,

1I1 ii.'kr over at, the Agncul
luiul 'lepAinni i.t attuned then oars
toward th White House in expecta-
tion of .1 tun, 1 noise. Theie Imati't
te-t- i iiu poi-,- fet. but tue Prealdent
is known r) ho some w tut wniught up.
and that Is utirtlrularl h) thqre is
some guesi pg as to vkhat Is going to
happen to Lr- - Wtle

Mr Iah' lui'l itiif. v t nt 'je pres-
ident ig noi going to tire Dr, Wlloy.
in mii-- 00,11 nc want going o re-- '
sigu s. itvieii ,( tn. w ui-s- men
o-- i jt 1,1. Vk'K'u''"!.!! uwrtmeut
that predict (nojti fonildeutly th.'.i

I within t. shon time there will be a
'new ' Chief f the Poison Squad"

Mdln- M. nUbe not But It Is cor
tain thai 11 iiii-ii Iouh Intlueiice are
t . x. . 11 ,1 iu fc. t rid ot Ur Wiley


